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WIFE MURDER.ppartmont a rofl- - of cheering could
be heard from the outside of the LYNCHING

en to tho Lake street station. There,
according to the Journal, Moyer first
gave the name of Fred Baker, and then
said h name wa Charles Moyer.
Keating made no further attempt to

ALL QUIET

IN BOISE mm
FINE OF

ASTURIAS

' i,

Royal Heir Dora Yester

day.

Resembles
his mother

Salute ol Twenty-On-e Guns Car-

ried News to People Then
Great Rejoicing Began.

TO BE CHRISTENED'ALPHONSO

Direct Male Sueoetiion le Spanish
Throne Assured By Birth of Son to

Quttn Vlotorla Newe Thrilled In.
lira Country Frm End to End,

MADRID, May 10. Queen Victoria
gave Jlrth today to a mm. who I heir
to (ho throne of Ppaln. Tht boy will
l named Alfonso,

Tho Prince la decrlbed a a robust
blonde anil having hla mother'

omplilon.
Almuat Immediately after tho birth

tind boon announced a To peum waa
chanted In tho chapel of tho palace,
where tho holy earrament had r.
melned ePd throughout tho c
rouchment of (he Queen, In accordance
with tradition, shortly after the birth
of tho heir to tho throne, the King will
confer varloua decorations upon the

grandest and the commander of the

.pnlaco who waa on duty at the time
of tho birth. The halberdier who wae

on guard at the door of the Queen

palace. In tho meantime tho ceneo In
the street outside wr almost beyond
description, Business had been sus
pended hour previous . to the an
nouncement of the birth. An Immense
multitude gathered in tho vicinity of
tho pa loco and when the royal stand
ard of red and gold fluttered up tho
tho peak of the flagstaff on tho Punta
do Diamante, making known that
Prince of tho Anurias was born,
great shout of joy went p from tho
assembled masses. Immediately af
terward a salute of St guns carried tho
now to the most remote confines of
the city and the inhabitants of tho

surrounding county, A the 1 6th

report responded (IS gum only would

have been fired (0 announct the birth
of g girl) the men, women and children

waiting In the streets and upon tho
balconln and roofs, gave voice to their
satisfaction and soon tho whole city
was ringing with crle of 'Long live
tho Prince." "Long live the Queen,1

and "Long live tho King."
Simultaneously tho public buildings

blossomed out as If by niaglc with tho

Hpanlsh colors and singing, dancing
and otherwise enjoying, almost the
entire population of tho city began
streaming in the dlteotlon of the

palace.
Decree were issued tonight ordor.

lug a national holiday throughout

Spain, Sunday and Monday, Tho Cab
Inet later presented to King Atphonso
for his signature deoree transferring
tho title of tho heir presumptive from
Prince Charles of Bourbon to tho now.

born Prince. Tho King baa decreed

a pardon for thousand of prisoner
Including eight whom were condemned
to death.

Too P.lnco weighed IV pounds at
birth.

Committee Can Find no Base

for Settlement

SEVERAL CARS OPERATED

Mayor and Chief of Polioo Claim tho
Polioe Competent to Handle tho Sit.
atlenP aeplo Walk or Pay Per Poor

Bui Service.

SAN FRANCISCO, May JO. The

strike situation has developed Into a

fight to the finish. Neither side Is

willing to accept arbitration and the

cltlson' committee appointed to secure

Industrial peace I unablo to find any
basis for a settlement, It ha been
demonstrated that the present police

force la Inadequate and that stronger
measure will bo necessary to Insure a
general resumption of the service If

the struggle 1 conducted along the

present lines. Several car were run

accompanied by police on tho cars and
in automobiles, but no violence was

offered. On another trip tho car were

unaccompanied and were tho objects
of an attack of mlesle and several

persons were Injured. The mayor and
chief of police claim the police compe
tent to cope with the situation. Mean

while the public must walk or pay five

prices for desultory wagon service,

PAKE FIGHT ECHO.

Sport 8uo Manager For Obtaining
Monty Under False Pretense.

LOS ANGELES, May 10. Half a
dosen sporting men who occupied $30

seats at theurng. O'Brien fight have

employed atfcrney to bring action

against Manager McCarey of. the club
to compel him to return the purchase
price, alleging the money was obtained
under false pretenses, District Attor-

ney Fredericks will Investigate the

fight with a view of suppressing light.
Ing In this city but It I doubtful if it
could be done owing to the state per.
tnlttltig goes.

Killed Wife Because of Picture Taken
With Former Sweetheart.

CHICAGO, May 10. A photograph
in which hit wife It shown in an f
fectlonate attitude with "a former
sweetheart 1 believed to have caused
John Krula, 44 years old, to shoot and
kill his wife Amelia, 22 years old, last
night
'

Tho shooting terminated a visit at
tho house of a friend, Louis Krika, and
It occurred shortly aftor John Krika,
22 years old, Krula'a alleged rival,

the place.
Krula escaped and went to hia real.

dence, but within an hour returned to
tho scene of the shooting with tht
intention of killing himself In the
room where hi wife bad died.

Drawing from an envelope tho photo-

graph, which stirred but wrath, and
crying that he, too, wanted to die. ha
reached into hit pocket for the re-

volver which still contained one cart
ridge. A policeman ran Into the house
Just In time at snatch the revolver
from Kruia's hand. He was taken to
the police station. -

"PETERMAN" ARRESTED.

DENVER, May 10. A man believe!
to be Walter Wilson, wanted In Okla-

homa on the charge of having particle
pated In a bank robbery at Tecumseh,
Okla., was arretted here yesterday,
Wilson has many aliases, among them
Toc" West an assumed name, said

to be well known among safe-blow-

of the west Wilton strenuously do-nl- es

that he Is Wilson or that he waa
in any way connected with the bank
robbery at Tecumseh.

NEW EQUIPMENTS

Railroads to Spend Nearly a
Billion Dollars.

TO HANDLE TRAFFIC OFFERED

Improvements Include Power, Track,
Rolling Stack and Now Read En-

ormous Quanity of Steel Rails to bo
Purchased.

CHICAGO, May 10. The Record
Herald today says: American railways
will spend close to a billion Uollart
during the present year in an ex

traordinary effort to secure sufficient
equipment, power and track. Include
Ing new road to make It possible to
handle the great amount of traffic be-

ing offered to them. If the car and
locomotive builders of the steel rail
makers do their part the year will be
a record one In the three Industries
mentioned, ;

It is estimated that it the manufact
urers are equal to the task between
S40,000 and 850,000 freight cars will
e added to the equipment of fhe rail

ways of the United States; fully 50,000

passenger cars will be built and more
than 6,000 locomotives will be added
to the steam power which Is now
available.

It la said that the railroads will pay
fully 2921,000,000 for steel rails during
the present year. If this proves true.
the steel mills will have to turn out
about 3, 300,000 tons of that product
The output last year was about 3.250,
000 tons. It Is said the western roads
will use fully 1,600.000 tons of rails
and that nearly 1,000,000 tons of this
will be rolled In the eastern mills.

CUBAN BRIGANDS.

HAVANA, May 10. Armed banda
are reported to be committing depre.
dation In the Songo district of San-

tiago and In the vicinity of Manacas,
Santa Clara. The brigands are exact-in- g

money from farmer and stealing
horses. The members of the ban'd, it
Is believed, are negroes who have been
thrown out of work by the ending of
tho sugar season. ,

conceal bla Identity, and made a full
confession of the crime enumerated
above. The two men were later held
to tho grand Jury In bond of S5000
each by Justice C. J, White at the
Dcsplainet street police station. ti

January J. 1880, the men were sen-

tenced to Jollet, Keating for two year
and Moyer for one year. Tho charge
on which the sentence waa baaed was
the burglary of Larson' clothing store
at 721 West Lake street.

Lieutenant Hartnett today corrobo
rated all of the facts given above, and
said that ho had been afterward told
that Moyer bad declared that haJ
Hartnett been slower with his club, be
would havo been killed.

Hartnett said today:
"Moyer used to amuse himself In

saloons by shooting pool ball Into
the pocket with hi revolver, and he
had the general reputation at that time
of being a bad man."

John Keating dld while a convict In

tho Joliet penitentiary and one of his
brothers, Charles Keating, who 1 now
a prisoner In the county Jail, said to.

day:
"Wo always knew that Charles H.

Moyer, president of tho Western Fed-

eration of Miners, wa the man who
waa acnt to tho penitentiary with my
brother Johnny. I don't remember him

myself, but ho used to go with my sis-

ter, and I have often heard my folks
speak of him. After Moyer got out!
of tho penitentiary he used to write
to a mutual acquaintance, Samuel Wil-

liams, and Williams ued to read the
letter to us. One time Sam came
over with a paper telling how Charlie

(CXUbuo4 oa Fag 8.)

FIGHT TO FINISI

Trans Atlantic Lines Will No

Give in to Men.

HEIGHT RETURNS TO EUROPE

Liners Could Not bo UnleadoJ so Car
riod Part of Cargo Sack to Europ-e-
Strike Crippling Shipping Business
In All Departments.

NEW YORK, May -- 10. The long.
shoremen's strike, so far aa it con
cents the trans-Atlant- ic lines, gives
promise of lasting some time and be
ing a right to a finish. The. strike
against the coastwise lines Is settled.
The settlement was a victory for the
men for its basts wa a compromise.
But the deep water steamer com
panies take the ground more deter
minedly than ever that the strikers'
demands are utterly unreasonable and
that there can be no settlement 'so
long aa the men persist In them. Evi
dence of the present temepr of these
managements la found In an interview
given by Emtl Boas, agent of the
Hamburg American line and In a re
port at the American and Red Star
line offices that cots were being" put
Into the second story of the American
line shed for the accommodation of
strikebreakers, Mr. Boas said:

"The action of the strikers has been
outrageous. They walked out without

saying a word and some of them were
making from 125 to 830 a week by
working Overtime, and we think they
wero well paid."

A report Is current today, which, if
It proves true, will further handicap
the companies. ' This Is that the tug
boat crews do not relish the task of

transporting strikebreakers to and
from the piers and that they will soon
refuse to do so.

Tomorrow a number of the greatest
of the transatlantic vessels are due
and the customs authorities are du-

bious over the headway they will be
able to make in the examination of the
huge amount of baggage which will
be brought over. These vessels in- -

(Oontinued on Page 8.)

i bedchamber when the child waa born,

Sheriff Serving Summons

on Veniermen.

ORCHARD WILL TESHFY

Is Belief of the Members of West
ern Miners Federation Pre-

sent in Boise.

CLAIM MOYER IS A JAILBIRD

Chicago Journal Com Out and
Make Charge Moyer Dtnie Ar
ticlM and Claim Ho Was In Reek
ford, S. 0, at Time Stated.

CHICAGO. May 10. The Journal
today prints a long story, In which It
is alleged that Char let H., Moyer,
president of the Western Federation of
Minor, who Is about to be tried at
Boise, Idaho, for complicity In tho kill
Ing of former Governor Steunenberg,
orveJ a a convict In Jollet Peniten

tiary ,ln this state, In list and K8T
too ante of til discharge la aald to
have been January 4, 1887.

According to the Journal, Moyer
wa sentenced from Cook county on
February 4, 1880, to terra one year
for burglary. The date of hla dis
charge la 'given at January 4, 1887,

Tho official record of tho Jollet prison
In tho case la said to be follow:

Name, Charles H. Moyer. Number,
7468. Sentenced from Cook county,
February 4. 1880. Age, 20, Term, one
year for burglary. Height, 5 feet.
Inchca. Weight, ISO pounds. Com
piexton, medium dark. Color of eye,
haael. Color of hair, dark brown. Oo.
cupatlon, farmhand, from Iowa. Dta
charged January 4, 1887.

At 1 o'clock tho office of the War
den of the Jollet penitentiary declared
that during tho period mentioned by
the Journal a man bearing tho name of
Charlea H, Moyer wo an Inmate of
tho prison. Hla number wa declared
to bo identical with that given above.

'1 no records of the Chicago police
department hoV the following entries
under date of December 4, 1885, the
name of the prisoner being given as
"C. 8." Moyer I11 each Instance.

The arrest waa made upon the morn
Ing of December 4, 1885, according to
the Journal's story, by Patrolman John
Hartnett, who Is now a lieutenant at
the West Lake street police station,
and was for a time an Inspector. Hart.
nett whs going toward Wood street
when he heard men running behind
him. He stopped the men, and asked
where they were going. They said t'aey
were going home. Hartnett then asked
one of the men, who wa later Identi-
fied as Keating, what his name was.
Keating replied: '

"John Keliey,"
"What l your namer asked Hart-

nett of the other man. '

"Fred Baker," was the reply.
The man giving the name of Baker

opened his coat as he spoke, and Hart-
nett caught sight of a revolver. He at
once struck the man across the face
with hia club, knocking him senseless.
Keating turned and ran, but was
brought to a halt by Hartnett' threat
to shoot him if he did not stop.

According to the atory printed by the
Journal.. Hartnett wnttorl until thJ
man who waa afterward declared to be
Moyer recovered, and then marched
both men in the patrol box at Wood
and Madison streets, where he was
toin,1 hv Pfttrnlman Thftmna u&n" " ' -- ' y
neasy, wno ts still connected with the
Lake street , station. Here Keating
made an attempt to escape, but was
recaptured, Both men were then tok

Butte Policeman Killed Es

caping Prisoner.

MOB WANTED REVENGE

Dead Man Suspected of Being
One of the North Coast

Limited Bandits.

WRONG MAN NEARLY LYNCHED

Crowd Thought Dotootivo Had Shot An
Innocent Drunk And Tried To Storm
County Jail and Also City Prison
Several Arrests Wore Made.

BUTTE, May 10. Patrol driver
Charles Jackson tonight shot - and
killed Harry Cole, the latter attempt-
ing to escape and an angry mob of
6000 led by the brothers of Colo made
an ineffectual attempt to lynch De-

tective Charles McGarvey, the crowd
taborin under the Impression that Mc
Garvey did the shooting. Cole
arrested by McGarvey on a forgery
charge and wae suspected of being one
of the bandit who several day ago
held up the North Coast Limited at
Welch t Spur, murdering Engineer
Clow and wounding Fireman Sulllvaa
Cole's brother, George Cole, it serving
a sentence In the Deer Lodge peni
tentiary for the. robbery of the Bur
llngton Flyer here two year ago.

Harry Cole waa arretted tonight and
while being tweated It la said deft,
ttltely declared that ho knew all about
the holdup of the Limited and made a
dash for the door and ran down an
alley leading from the police station.
Jackson who witnessed the attempted
to escape shot and killed Cole.

Tne mob gathered the Impression
that McGarvey had killed an Inno
cent drunk. Led by Cole's brother
Timothy, the mob went to the county
Jail and attempted to force their way
past the armed officers. Inside the
Jail were other armed officers, A rope
was secured when Deoutv swiff
Wyman stopped the leaders and told
them McGarvey was not inside the
Jail and offered to' let them make a
search, which they accepted and with.
out result Timothy Cole addressed
the mob asking revenge and on the
way to the police station several thou
sand more joined the mob." With drawn
guns the officers prevented the mob
from searching the station and the
members of the crowd made their way
to a gunstore where they secured guns,
out for some reason no ammunition
could be obtained. The mob' leaders
declare they will have the life of Cole's
slayer. If an attempt Is made to raid
the city or county Jails blood will he
spilled as the officers are not In the
mood to surrender to the rioters.

The police restored quiet at 11 o'clock
tonight and arrested Timothy Cole and
a youth named Flynn who carried the
rope and a man named Sullivan and a
cousin of Cole. Later they were re-

leased after the mob had dispersed.

KINO INJURED.

King of Saxeny Thrown From Horse
During Sham Battle,

DRESDEN, May 10. During a sham
battle and while he was leading an at
tack by a Uhlan regiment the King of
Saxony yesterday narrowly escaped
serious Injury. Ho waa thrown from
his horse, but when his attendants
rushed to hit aide It waa found that he
was only stunned. When he recovered
he insisted on again taking part in the
maneuvers,

will be alo decorated and In addition
will reelve the piece of gold known

nt the Onaa, which lao will be pre- -

nnted to all tho other hVlberdlor on

duty at tho palace.
At I o'clock thla morning tho King

canceled the meeting of tho Council 0
Mlnltre which waa to have eonsld.
red current atato affair.
By 10 o'clock the high functionary

of tho Kate and capital, with many
. Ambassadors and Ministers In their

,court coetumes had reached the pat
ace. At noon thla assembly of the

nobility and power of Spain waa group,
d In the royal apartment set aalde

ior official ceremonies, waiting with

fooling of profound emotion the n

nounecmcnt of the birth of the heir.

The birth of tho babe occurred at
J2;4S p. m, The announcement waa

Immediately conveyed to tho waiting
ornclnl and crowds outside the pal
ace, who received the glad tiding with

mingled feelings and enthusiasm and

emotion. That the. Queen had been

t I on nod with a Hon a mule heir to the

throne waa no loss welcome than the

happy event itsolf.
Tho newa waa areoted with the

greatest enthusiasm, which swelled In

to a spontaneous cheer an King At
fonso entered, accompanying the
Camarara Mayor carrying a huge sil-

ver tray uton which waa lying the
newly born royal baby, covered with

delicate lace garment. Tho Infanta
Eulalle waa at the King' ildo, ai he

entered with hi new born son. Prom.
ler Maura at once advanced and with
tome hesitation relieved the Mlstrea

of tho precious load. Then, bearing
the tray, tho Premier proceedod low-l- y

to tho center of the room, where all

nresant crowded around, anxlou to

obtain glimpse of child, which was

presented to one after the other In

thoir order of court precedence. When

the curiosity of all those present was

atlsfled, the babe was handed back to

the Mistress of Bobes and by the lat-

ter was given to the royal nurse, who

f Immediately returned to the side of tho

Queen.
As the nurse appeared in the royal


